RLM＠シンガポールコメント
良かったところ

改善点（運営全体・自信の両方）

その他感想

１.少人数で深くディスカッションすることができた。特に校友会のビジョン、イ
ベント補助金の申請標準、SMUプロジェクト明らかにした。
２.ファシリテーター（※） の上手なtime controlのお陰で、すべてのアジェン
ダのディスカッションは効率的に時間通りに終わらせた。
３．リーダーズは仲良くなって、会議後でFBでも、appでもチャプター間のコ
ミュニケーションを続けていて、意見交換、イベント計画ができるようになっ
た。
４．RLMを通じて、私が校友会の活動に対するモチベーションをさらに高め、
より多くチャプターイベントを作りたくなってきた。

１．主催チャプターとして、他のチャプターとの情報共有、スケジュールアレン
ジはまだ不足だと思う。例えば：リーダーズの決議、提案が要ることを事前に
伝えられなかったこと、まだ、リーダーズのフライトの情報を事前に入手せ
ず、行方が把握できてなかったことである。
２.会議時間の制限で、MAX効果が果たせなかったこと。今回の会議時間は
去年の総会を参照し、１日半で主催チャプターが設定した。唯、今回の参加
チャプターの近距離で、帰りフライトはすべて夜便ということに主催チャプ
ターが気配らず、MAX効果が果たせなかった。今度のRLMは１日半ではなく
フライトの情報を参考し、２日間に伸ばしたらいいかなと考えている。

１.初主催者になったシンガポールチャプタに対する事務局からのサポート、
ボードからスケジュール、事前ガイダンスの指導に感謝したい。
２.今後のチャプタ活動により高いパッションを持ち、チャプター規模の拡大、
新しいイベントの計画を促進し、APUのSGUプロジェクトに貢献したい。
３.RLMで共有してくれた校友会ビジョン、SGUなど９月のシンガポール総会
にメンバーと説明する。
４.来年のRLMに期待している。

Leaders同士にcommunication が上手く取りました。良い点、困ったことを 特に有りませんが、もっとAPUの情報が有れば嬉しいです。また、APUから 皆と会えるは嬉しいです。またよろしくお願いします。
face to face で聞く。
alumniがAPUに何の貢献またはdirectionを教えて頂ければ幸いです。

The seating format arranged at RLM in Singapore is good for making
thorough discussion. Topics are fruitful for both current and future
direction for RLM. All prior preparations for RLM is perfect. I would like to
use this format for next RLM Meetings.

Selection of host country for next RLM should be informed ahead and Information exchange monthly meeting within RLM should be made by
collection of proposal should be made before RLM. Up-dated information skype.
sharing between Incumbent Chapter Leader and New Chapter Leader
should be made for streamline performance. Meeting Outcome should be
made by notes for record at the end of the meeting.

小グループで、より良い議論ができました。
場所は、市中心で、駅から近く、便利です。
異なる地域のチャプターと意見交換ができ、彼らが直面している問題点や対
策を聞き、大変参考になりました。
また、APUや、Boardを通じて、日本のチャプターの活動や、予算の考え方
や、APU、Boardに求められていることも知ることができました。
APUの在学生のことをある程度把握することができました。

Dinnerのレストランまでの移動手段：約徒歩15-20分でしたが、タクシーで移
動した方が効率的のではないかと思います。
距離で考えると、約SGD1/人で、より早く、楽に移動できます。
Dinner：せっかくなので、みんなゆっくり食事しながら話しができたらと思いま
すが、食べ放題よりもコース料理の方が、ゆっくり、落ち着いて、話しながら、
食事できると思います。
議論中：最初会議が始まったときに、結構議題から離れたり、アジェンダ通り
ではなかったので、議論の内容はよく理解できませんでした。
しかしペースが慣れてきましたら、アジェンダ通りになり、司会者も本題から
離れそうになりましたら、戻せるようになりました。

By having this kind of small group Regional Leader meeting, I felt very
much involved as everyone of us was given chance to speak out and raise
our questions.
As members are limited into about 10 this time, I was able to listen and
learn from other chapters leaders' through information sharing. A lot of new
ideas were gained, such as Job Fair which was done by Singapore Chapter
in APU which it will be quite interesting for us to carry out the same in
APU as well.
It was good that representative from APU admission was there as updates
were given and we knew that the database of graduates is in the middle of
improvement.
Overall agenda was not boring especially the part which we talked about
budget and the next hosting country discussion. Again, feeling great that
we were given the choice to choose.

I think that the homework sheet which was given in advance has some Nothing much in particular
repeated questions. For example, question 1 and 2. Annual schedule and
future events. I think answer for both questions are quite the same. It will
be good if different questions will be asked. It will make the presentation
from each chapter more lively and interesting.
Information was late given: Lunch on the 1st day was only announced
around midnight on the day before.
It will be really nice if such info was announced much in advance for our
planning and preparations.
Agenda flow:Some discussion was kept too short as there was still some
more opinions but we had no time to listen. Perhaps need to restructure
next year.

１．ホテルの構造（工事の関係）非常に複雑で、特にエレベーターで、会議室
まで行くのも非常に時間かかりました。
２．博物館や、戦争資料館などシンガポールの文化、社会を深めるため、簡
単なツアー（見学）などができれば、より有意義な体験ができると思います。
自由参加でも結構です。

This meeting is compact and the topic was discussed in details. Moreover, Times allocation shall be flexible according to meeting proceeds.
Personally preferable to include observation tour to some distinguished
leaders can be known each other.
More discussion should be open for Chapter Leader Meeting Place for next places.
The meeting arrangement is well organized and finished timely.
time.

Regional Leader Meeting is I think a better way to communicate with the
chapter leaders of each country. In this way, each of chapter leaders had
the chance to speak up concerns regarding their alumni. During the
meeting held last August 1-2, it is like an open forum where issues and
some positive things that is going on with each chapter were shared,
through those kind of sharing I was able to get some ideas and some inputs
on how to manage and make our alumni chapter be more fruitful. The
meeting was indeed more effective because everyone was given a chance
to speak up.

I would like to commend the Singapore chapter for organizing the event. I
would want to suggest the following for next regional meetings:
a) It would be great that at the end of the meeting there would be a
gathering of all Alumni present in that specific country where the meeting
is held. In this way there is also a chance for the attendees to meet Alumni
members of that country (If budget permits).
b) Maybe a team building with the Alumni leaders will be possible, this will
give the chance for every leader to improve their skills in being leaders and
as a team member.

3. Thank you for giving me the chance to meet up with chapter leaders of
other Alumni chapters, it was an enlightening experience because I was
able to gather some ideas on how to improve our Alumni chapter. It was
also a great chance to ask questions that are related to the Alumni.

参加チャプター間のコミュニケーションがしっかりととれてよかった。各チャプ 運営全体:韓国の時はアイスブレイクやレクリエーションが間に設けられてお 他チャプターの活動や企画案の承認手順など、校友会をどう盛り上げていく
ターの良い活動事例に耳を傾ける時間の取れていたと思う。
り、仲良くなる工夫がされていたと思う。時間に余裕があればそういうのも盛 かのアイデアを得ることにのできた良い時間になりました。
り込めれば思う。
自身:自分のチャプターへの考えなどを事前にもっと十分に準備しておくべき
だった。
Participants were not that much thus we can exchange ideas more
effectively with easiness to express our ideas and can be responded
accordingly.
With few participants, we can also know each other better.
Country for the meeting was located in a strategic where all participants
have direct flight to Singapore.
Presence from the Alumni Association Headquarter (HQ) and APU staff so
we can have direct interaction with the HQ and APU.
Reminding us of Alumni Association vision and mission.

We need more clear direction and aim from the Alumni Association HQ on
what kind of objectives we need to achieve as Chapters.
Effective communication, database, and information sharing tool such as
using mobile application is needed.
A video message idea suggested to convey and share message between
one region to another or one chapter to another (especially from
successful chapters).
Have an excursion/tour to have more local knowledge of the place of the
RLM and also to get to know better one another (with our own expenses is
ok).
Regular online meeting through Skype to keep on updated with Chapter
activities.
I think it is better to make groupings of APU alumnis based on interests to
foster more collaboration between alumnis, or maybe Alumni Association
can gather inquiry or opportunities from alumni to be shared to everyone
(such as job postings, business opportunities, internships, charities, etc)
which this can be done through the mobile application.

It has been a great pleasure to participate in the RLM, in which I get to
know great individuals and also met with old friends seeing how they had
developed over the time. Seeing the possibilities of this individuals have in
the future makes the role of Alumni Association to become more
significant, as these individuals are the ones who will shape the Alumni
Association and people will look upon them. I believe that someday APU
alumnis will become CEO of a large corporation, head of governments
institution, chairman of impactful NGOs, Ministers of even Presidents! Thus
I hope that together we can make Alumni Association to be a stronger
organization that can provide a better service to its members and together
able to shape the world!

a). Face-to-face meeting was very helpful for me to get direct and fast
information from other chapters.
(b). The meeting room and its ambience was very comfort for me to
stimulate new and good idea for RLM's goal.
(c). The arrangement of the topic's discussion from APU Alumni committee
was clearly lead me to set the goal of RLM.
(d). I can absorb a lot of brilliant plan and strategy from other chapter
leader.

(a). RLM should spare more time to discuss about budget issue.
(b). If there is more time, It is better for each chapter leader to present
their report by their own power point / keynote presentation.
(c). One of the main problem in last RLM is the tools of communication, so
better we put more time to discuss it accordingly.

I personally very happy to have chance to join Regional Leader Meeting
(RLM) with other chapter leaders in Singapore. All arrangement is perfect
and very effective in order to reach the goal of the meeting itself. All
chapter also work very good especially Singapore Chapter as host country.
In the meeting I got a lot of new information and idea. At that moment, I
can say that to see problem and solution from other chapter’s perspective
is very-very important for me in order to evaluate and improve my chapter,
Indonesia Chapter. For example, I got an idea on how to arrange budget for
chapter’s meeting or gathering from each chapter leader in this case I got
a lot of information from Singapore Chapter. I also can share some problem
and solution with Philippine Chapter about the problem to re-group among
the alumni within island (since Indonesia and Philippine have a very similar
geographic condition).

（※）個人名から「ファシリテーター」と一部編集を加えています。

